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1. forae' Safety. il. gyptvs Destruction.-
(a) Protecýed by the Cloud. U rsuP.tion.
(b) ?rovided for. by od. (b), panic,
(«) Prompt Obedience. (c) Paralysis.

The passage of the Red Sea meant ç to Is5rael and ,death to Egypt
Teachers should make the scene vividl othir scholars by so picturing it asto cause the events of the night pass as in a panor -là belore therys h
Bible becômes a nèew booký ând isnarrativesgrOw to be very real to the
young wheýn their imaginations, WYained by correct information and stin3ulatedbycrflsug'estons. r Qba s'careul t arebrou oght, a uPOn it. Tihe imagination îady neglecteti help ýn Sun4ay Schbol %vork. h_ etpeaer this lesson
would be a piture-of the miatch down the borders of the Red Ses. which, led
Ibrael ino a seeniing trap, ber-med in on one side by impassabje rockcs.and
on the other by the sea, %vith the hosts of Egyp dawing riear behind,

)Il. THE EGVP-TIAM-S OVERTHROWN. 23. The Egyptian§ pursued~-DoubtIess hcaring-the movernent of the advancing multitude, but seeing
imperfectly in the darkness and-i the' gloorn of 'the cioud, the Egytians pursued

In e-cles muoýtik,9 if saleo thought at ail, that a roati that was safe for
liht Jsraelites Mutbsaefrthem Loo. Horsernen-these rode in the'
chariots. Pharaoh i'q fot said to have gonc in.* 24i, The Lord Iooked

-ecvWe -stpppose the fact to havye been that thQ side of thp cloud towards
the Egyp>tians was suddenly for a févi momients illuminated with a blaze of
light, which, coming as it ivere in a refulgent flash upon the darknffls which
haci preceded, so ffgfitened the bQre.of tbie pursuers that they rushed con-'
fûsedly iogether, dashirig the vwheeýs Qf one chariot furiousLy against those of
another, upsetting, brealdng, ani , earïng ïhemn fromi their axieçs, vvhile the
lior.-es themaseveâ, flounderngm lu ppols, or s king-in quivksands, were throwvn
into inextricable corifusion, ana t usbecam1 an easy prey to the, reetrrg
maters.»' (Buslk) 25. The atten4 t to in l the narroî.w path >nIy- C- ýi
pleted the confusion. 29-2,7. ¶he &eý returmed-The cessation of
lhe vind, combined vwith the sjp4ng tide, for it was il moon, N-,OUld c'luse.
sucha suçden rush as, is scen lu ýhe Sol1way Firth, or in -otir Oqvn' aP1
Fundy. The fleetest horseman, rot to speak of an arm~y of disabled -chariotsin confusion, êould flot eséape the "ýoreY .» It is flot stated tla h a
raoh -ivas drownted. -Had he been, it is altogether unlikely thatthefaÔ<-o41d
have been unmeýntio*ed luthe song, of tn,*umph.
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